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Prospective
Payment
. In April of 1981, Congress passed
the Social Security Amen :'ments lass, which required,
among ether things, that the method of paying for hospital
care received by Medicare patients would be changed .
Reimbursement previously was based on a formula that
incorporated historical cost, for each hospital : the hospital
then u as paid for each day a Medicare patient spent in it .
Prospective Payment, on tha other hand, paid a fixed smocnt
per case base ; on the type of illness and the °average
resource consumption for sttch patients ." The instrument
for Prospective Payment was Diagnosis Related Groups
IDR(lis), The goal of Prospective payment was to use finan-
cial incentives to inference hospitals and, through hospitals,
alter the behavior of physicians and other health care pro-
fessionals as well as patients . It was more feasible lot the
government to approach health care cost containment as an
economic issue than to alt:mpt to control health care expr.
dirures item in' item .
Soon after the enactment of the Prospective Payment
legislation, there
-,t
a great outpaurinc of sympcva and
Nerate,c from physicians, physicians' orvceiations indus .
try, third pal1y payers and interested obse :vcry relative !o
the potential effects of Prospective Payment on the practice
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ardiology was a particularly prominent target
for co , ( com :unnacnt IcorotSry' bypass surgery alone
4c-
court, fair approzimatcly 14 of all health care custal, and
cardiologists sere particularly active in attempting to under-
stand and prepare for the ;mticipatrJ charges III
.
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infringed on, but physician groups had somewhat more
difficulty separating economic concerns from those of qual-
ity of care. A professional consensus developed that al-
though, potentially, the various cost containment strategies
might work wed for the younger cardiac patient with rela-
tively uncomplicated disease, the major concern was fur the
older, higher risk land higher cost) patient and the chroni-
cally ill or poor patient . The list of potential hazards to such
patients when care is determined by price rather than by
patient need and patient outcome is almost infinite.
Another primary concern arose from the fractionation of
care predicted to occur' if patients were diagnosed and
treated in many settings and by different professional per .
sonnel . Where would quality control come from? Traiitinn-
ally, under fee for service, quality control was the responsi-
bility of hospitals and personal physicians . Care would no-u'
be provided in noncontrolled settings and by a variety or
nonphysician personnel .
Standard setting, The conclusions of the early analyses of
Prospective Payment wcre that incentives would be created
that would have a major effect on quality care
. The profes-
sion prepared to serve its function as patient advocate and
guardian of qualitt care ; standard-setting activities began it .
cares: and gained further momentum throughout the sub-
sequent. 5 pears . It is not susposing that various forms of
s:andaot setting were selected as the "defense" mechanism .
Traditionally, standards of care based on rite structure of the
health cart system and the process and practices of health
care delivery have been used by the profession as guidelines
for quality . Bowc,cr, the goal for such standards teas
prir!rarily educational under the assumption that the educa-
tion of physicians and other hospital personnel as to the
resources and practices that are generally agreed on to be
essntial would assure quality . Standard sot a Hour for care .
not a ceiliv,. and they served well in the setting where ti :e
nat!nh i coal +errs to allocate resources io make Americans
as healthy as possible C) Professional gu idance through
standards was essential by pointing out where care could he
cypandcd and improved. Today . however, the coal is dif-
ferent and the professiot . accordingly, hoc a different
charge to contain an erosion of quality rather than to
nurture increased access to increasingly sophrstieaied rued .
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cal care, A Maginot Line analogy car. be drawn . The
Maginot Line represented classical defense thinking when
wars were fought by tool soldiers . Twenty years later,
however, when it was called on as a defense fortification .
planes and tanks had largely replaced foot soldiers . The
Maginot Line did not fail
. The war simply went around and
over it (3 .4).
Meeting versus eceemnnie standards for cardialtgle care .
The question is, can traditional standards based on the
process and patterns of care provide the mechanism to
assure that quality sate will tat be infringed on? Will it be
medical or economic standards that will dictate the type and
quantity of cardiologic care?
Consider a 'iandard that .says drat duonebolysis is
ef'r-
live rhereny fur patients under tfte age of 75 years within the
first 2 to 3 h of acute myocardial infarction . particularly if it
is followed by more permanent revascutariration, when
indicated, before hospital discharge . Put that standard in a
sciting of a rcrviously negotiated reimbursement rate for
acute myocardial infarction in the absence of thrombolysis
and hosed on a limited hospital stay . Will 'he standard he the
guide for timely and adequate care or will it be
modified by
economic considerations? flow easy would it be to achieve
an administrative decision to lower the ate limit to 70 or 65
yens
. thereby theoretically depriving some patients of hen-
efit? More important, if standards were the only guides
available, how easy would it be to demonstrate that harm
had been done by lowering the age limit'
Consider a standard rims says that patients a ith an initial
episode of congestive heart failure ore hiss managed by
hospitalization.a thorough diagnostic evaluation and obser-
vation of response to stepwise therapy under controlled
conditions of diet . rest and supervised rehabilitation. Such a
standard nuns counter to the current practice in many
situations of treating congestive heart failure as an outpatient
problem for economic reasons.
Consider the knowledge that a patient oho
has
heart
failure and hot been o salt restriction and diuretics is al
high risk for beginning treatment with an angiotensin-
converting enzyme inhibitor as an outpatient . Is that risk or
the cost of hospitalization going to he the primary determi-
nant of care?
Consider a standard drat sirs that patients with sortie
regurgitation shordd have a
radiniaotrn,'ic ejection fraction
(or whatever the ultimate evaluation technology formyocar-
dial contractility turns out to be) ever; 6 months to deter-
mine the optimal time for valve replacement . Consider this
standard and the patient in the fractionated health care
delivery system where the cardiologist may never see this
patient again after the initial rcccmmendatioa . Or . consider
the patient with sonic regurgitation in a health care-managed
system where the primary physician, because of economic
considerations . refars the patient to a cardiologist
.,,d%
for
class Ill symptoms,
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Consider a standard that says that patients with nun-Q
ware infarction should be evaluated for risk offunrre car-
diac
events and possible envasrularieation before
fearing
the
h,tspiml, or a standard stating that postinfarctioa patients
should have noninvasie a tests for ischemia before discharge .
Put these standards up against economic jeopardy .
Needless to say, the examples that might be used to
demonstrate the potential for conflict between economic and
medical standards, th latter constructed as guidelines for
optional care . are endless
. Although the value of standards as
educational tools is not to be denied, their value as guaran-
tors of quality care when health care delivery is based on
economic incentives is to be gtxstioued . It might be argued
that
standards
serve as guidelines for reimbursement and
utilization review decisions. That may be true but it might
also be argued that simple rules designed to control exces-
sive technology utilization would serve as well to central
costs and without the incorrect implications that they repre-
sent "quality care." Statements such as I) bypass surgery
should not he done in specified groups of patients, 2)
hospitalization for acute myocardial infarction for longer
than 2 weeks is excessive aed requires review before reitu-
bursemcnt . 3
;
pacemaker isrt)antalion in a patient without
hradycardia or pacemaker-controlled tachycardia is an
abuse and will not be reimbursed . 4) evaluation of left
ventricular function by echocardiography plus nuclear mag-
netic resonance imaging plus nuclear angiography is an
abuse . These statements are regulatory without being pro-
scriptive . Such formulations arc not nearly as dif5cnlt to
construct as patient management standards designed to
delineate what constitutes quality care . The purposes of
regulatory statements are economic, not medical, and this
distinction needs to be recognized . Outcome data can then
be utilized to determine if the reimbursement limitations that
arise from the "abuse" statements have a negative impact
on effective care .
.An alternative defense system . Can it be accepted that I I
the threats to quality care are real when economic incentives
drive the system and nanphysician decision makers deter-
mine resource allocation and practice patterns, and 2_y struc-
ture and process of care standards cannot be expected to
serve as quality assurance or quality assessment tools? If so,
is there an alternative to the Maginot Line mentality that
commits
as
to a defense mechanism that is not designed to
meet the current need''
Although it is sheer folly to think that an ideal quality
assurance system can be developed in the next few years .
monitoring activities can begin (2.5). Patient outcome must
he a primary component of quality care assessment . The
Joint Cemmi'sion for Accreditation of Health Care
Organi-
zations is moving in that direction . The Health Care htinanc-
iug Administration is publishing relatively crude outcome
data
. much to the consternation of all
. Prff'cssion-initiated
and aoalyred patient outcome data bases nn^ necessary . The
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profession could provide the reference data bases against
which hospital and other health care providers could com-
pare their performance .
The use of observational data hares comprising carefully
collected and scrupulously analyzed clinical data provides a
means to gain important insights into the efficacy of thera-
peutic alternatives for the management of patients with
cardiovascular disease . insights not readily achievable by
other means . Whereas critics have questioned the validity or
observational data base-derived outcome statistics because
of the potential for the existence of unrecognized imbalances
in baseline patient characteristics that could influence oat-
comes distinct from the practice pattern being assessed,
techniques for data. base analyses are rapidly developing that
overcome these criticisms .
The mechanisms that the profession develr.ps to nmnimr
quality care rrursl be appropriate for the rimes . The Maginot
Line lesson of an outdated defense system should be heeded .
lace eel .
IC. Na .
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Standards developed for educational purposes and only as
guidelines are not adequate to provide the quantitative data
relative to the outcomes of care that arc required to argue
quality car,.-
issues convincingly and concretely .
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